Involvement of Nerve GrOttlth Factor in Neuroendocrine Regulation. Nerve CrCllth Factor (NCF) , a pol!l-peptide which is essential for develop-.t and maintenance of peripheral s!JlllP4thetic and sensor'l neurCl1s, has been investigated for its effects on the h'lpothalamopituitar!l adrenocortical axis (HPA). Intravenous injection of NCF in rats is follCMed b'l a prolonged elevation of plasma-ACTH, betallpotropin, beta-endorphin and corticosterone. In contrast to the acute intensive drinking response, this endocrine effect is inde-
Catec:tx>l estrogens (CEl are formed by hydroxylation of estrogens by a P540 dependent mierosanal enzyme which is nest active in liver and brain. In liver this is a major degradative pathway and the half-life of the CE fcmned is extrarely srort. In the brain 00wever CE IlliIY have specific neuroendocrine effects since they have been reported to react with specific CE reoeptors in pituitary and brain and to CXIT{lete for dopamine receptors in pituitary. '!hey also nay inhibit both synthesis and metabolism of catecholamine neurotransmitters. In the imnature male nit and in the female,but not in the mature na1.e,the liver but not the brain enzyme is inducible bỹ ital(l'B). We injected pregnant female rats with PB on days 18 and 19 of gestatioo and measured estrogen 2-hydroxylase activity in the brain and liver of offspring. Liver enzyme sh:lwed a d4:Nsic response to this prenatal treatJnent with a 80% decrease in enzyme specific activity 00 days 1 and 2,and a 100% increase in enzyme activity persisting fran days 5-21. Brain enzyme levels were significantly increased(t50%)by this treatment fran days 7-21. 'Ibis pro1.orKJed induction of a liver microsomal enzyme differs fran that seen in young aniJnals where enzyme activity returns to J'lODlla1 by ale ..-k after treatment with PB. 'Ibis is also the first report of induction of a brain microearal c:ytoc:tuane P450 with PB. Since l'B is often used durin; pregDllI'lCy for seizure disorders and for preecl.aIrI'Sia, this may be of clihical relevance. AVP, measured by radioimmunoassay, was studied in relation to plasma and urine osmolality (Posm and Uosm) in 90 controls (0-15 yrs), in 19 polyuric children, and in 4B patients with various medical problems. In controls AVP was significantly elevated in the first week of life (14.6+ 6.5 pg!ml,M+SD). while AVP did not change with age in older children (3.1+2.0 pg/ml). In adults slightly lower AVP levels were found (2.1+1.5 pg!ml). After 14-18 hrs of water deprivation in clinical trials serving as controls AVP increased (5 .3+2.7 pg/ml ) , but no correlation between Posmand AVP was observed. In complete or partial central diabetes insipidus (n:7) AVP was undetectable or an inadequate rise after dehydration was found . AVP was highly elevated (> 10 pg/ml) and UCsm was low in renal diabetes insipidus (n :2) and in tubular disorders (n :lO). Extrarenal fluid loss, e.g. in gastroenteritis (n:7) and Ourns (n:4), resulted in an increase of AVP and Uosm. In cardiovascular shock, sepsis, and severe stress (n:18) AVP was raised although no disturbance of water balance was apparent. Pulsatile secretion of UI has not been demonstrated previously In children with a bone age (8A) of < 9 yrs. To determine the gonadotropin secretory pattern during childhood. 16 prepubertal children were studied in the CRC. Ten children (Group A) had8A's 4.5-9 .5 yrs. (i-7 .5y) and six children (Group B) had 8A's of 10-11. 5y (x-1O. 3y) • Six patients were endocrinologically normal, 9 had Isolated growth hormone deficiency and 1 had gonadal dysgenesis. Blood samples were obtained every 20 min. between 1000-180oh and 220o-o600h. UI and FSH were measured by RIA (x sensitivities: UI 0.65; FSH 1.1 mIU/ml) • Mean nocturnal LH and FSH values were significantly greater than daytime means in 6/10 & 3/10 Group A children, resoectlvely; In Group B, 4 / 6 & 1/6 children had augmented x UI and FSH values during the night.
Five Group A(youngest BA-4.5y) and 3 Group B children had significant UI pulses during sleep; four Group A and 2 Group B children had UI pulses durIng the day . In children wIth discernible UI pulses, frequency was sImilar between groups at night (Group A 1.7 pulses/4 hr; Group B 1.8 pulses/4 hr), but apparently greater in Group B during the day (A 1.2 pulses/4h; B 2.3 pulses/4h). Nocturnal pulse amplitude was also greater In Group B than In A (A 1.9+0.2; B 2 .5+0 .3 mIU/ml). These data demonstrate that pulsatile secretion of til occurs in some children well before a BA of 9y . Furthermore, LH pulse frequenc y in prepubertal children is similar to that previoust~8r5~0~~:~t~YHD~2~g6~a~~r3r~~~r~~~~~t~~~(Ped. Res ., 15:157,  
